
MAKING RAPID STRIDES

Canada Improving in Every Way
Agriculturally, Commercially

and Financially.

Tho reports coming to linnil eYcry
day from nil branches of Industry In
Cnnndtt speak highly of the construc-
tive ability of thnt country.

itecently the managing directors of
tho Canadian Credit Men's Associa-
tion gave out the statement that busi-
ness In Western Canada was good. In
every branch It Is better than In 1018,
and everyone will remember that In
that year business was excellent. He
eays:

The beauty of It Is the wny 1ft

which payments are' coming In. Mer-
chants nil over the West nro taking
their cash discounts. Such a transfor-
mation 1 never saw.

"From tho records In tho olllco I
know It was getting better. Wo clear
hero every retull merchant In the coun-
try every three months, nnd wo are
therefore In the closest touch nnd have
intlmato knowledge of tho way. trade
Is going and how payments nro being
made. Conditions nt tho present mo-

ment are better than I had dreamed It
was possiDle that they should be.

"Tho statements which we are re-

ceiving with refergnco to the standing
of country merchants indicates that
thero will bo very few failures this
fall. It Is quite remarkable. Men who
havo been behind for years and In the
hole aro actually paying spot cash for
everything, nnd taking their cash dis-
counts. Banks nnd loan companies
this fnll will have more money than
they know what to do with.

"This is about the condition of trade,
and I am glad to say there Is no exag-
geration in what I havo said. Tho
business of the prairie provinces is in
splendid condition."

Crop reports nre also good. From
all parts comes tho word that the crop
conditions were never better, and the
situation at the time of writing is
that thero will be fully as great a
yield as in 101G, when tho average of
wheat over tho entire country was up
wards of 80 bushels per acre. The
harvest therefore will bo a heavy one
nnd, following tho magnificent harvest
of last year, the farmers of Western
Canada will all be In splendid shape.
Old Indebtednesses, much of which
followed them from their old homes,
nre being wiped out, Improvements are
now being planned, and additional
acres added to their present holdings.

During tho past year there was a
large increase in the land sales both by
tho Canadian Pacific and Canadian
Northern land companies, as well as
by private individuals. A great many
of the purchases were made by farm
ers who thus secured adjoining quar
ters or halves, tho best evidence prob
ably that could bo had of tho value
of Western Canada land when those
who know tho country best aro adding
to their holdings. A number of out
siders havo also been purchasers, but
very 'little land has changed hands for
speculative purposes.

An evldenco of tho prosperity of the
country Is found in tho fact that buch
a largo number of farmers nre pur
chasing automobiles.

Alleged hard times in Manitoba have
not dampened tho ardor of motorists
or prospective ones. The automobile
license department reported a few
days slnco that thero aro 1,000 moro
private owners of cars In the province
this year than last. Tho number of
licenses issued this year was 10,400, as
against 8,800 last year. At an aver- -

ago cost of $1,000 each tho newly pur
chased cars represent a totnl outlay of

1,000,000, while the total number of
cars in tho province are worth approx
imately $10,000,000. Tho new cars are
of modern types.

Many people, for sorao unexplained
reason, have feared and contlnuo to
fear that this country will experience
a period of industrial and business
dullness after tho war. Thero seems
to be no justification for such a specu
latlon.

On tho contrary, thero aro sound
reasons for belief in tho prediction of
Mr. Kingman Nott Robins, vice presl
dent of tho Farm Mortgage Bankers'
Association of America, who, in the
Monetary Times, declares that Canada
will experience her greatest propor
tionate development In production lm
mediately after tho conclusion of the
war. Tho country will certainly havo
exceptionally favoruble commercial
conditions to take advantage of.

Thero will bo the great need of Eu
ropo in tho work of reconstruction.

Boston's Culture Vindicated.
Tho much ncclnlmed culture "of Bos-

ton won for Itself new laurels when
no less n person than Dr. W. T. Sedg-

wick discarded n time-honore- d expres-
sion thnt has been In use for years
unnumbered.

In his lecture to n class of public
health students he said to his highly-amuse- d

hearers:
"I'ubllc . health work should bo In

the hnnds of an especially trained
clnss of men nnd should not be left
to every Thomas, Klchurd and Henry 1"

Exit the familiar old "Tom, Dick
and llnrry" of our childhood.

There Are Others.
"It Is very strange that no oue has

ever been able to find Captain Kldd's
treasure."

"Oh, well, Captain Kldd Isn't thp
only man who has put his money Into
real estate and couldn't get It out."

His Reading Matter.
"What are j'ou reading nowadays?"
"Tho key lines In moving plehiro

Miows mostly."

O

and along with this, the natural ten
ency of tho allies to trade among them-

selves, and pcrhnps special trading
privileges. Mr. Itoblus. points out thnt
the greatest development In tho United
States followed the costly and destruc-
tive civil war.

Mr. Robins, In nn address beforo tho
Bondmen's Club o Chicago, expressed
the optulon of n fnr-thlnkl- mind nnd
tho review of nn experience of the last
of his numerous trips through the Ca-

nadian West. When ho snld ho
the tsplrlt of tho Canadian

people,, ns he found it, tho most ad
mirable nnd encouraging feature of
the entire situation. They nro facing
tho sacrifices of war courageously nnd
with cnlm confidence as to tho result,
and in similar spirit they face the eco-

nomic future, confident, but expecting
to solve their problems only by dint of
hard and intelligent effort

An important part of Mr. Robins
address, which invites earnest atten
tion, is that In which ho refers to tho
land situation, nnd when his remarks
nro quoted they carry with them tho
Impression gained by one who has
given tho question the careful thought
of n man experienced in economic ques
tions, and specially thoso relating to
soil nnd Its production, lie Is quoted
ns saying:

"Agricultural Canada was never so
prosperous, nnd Immigration of agri
cultural population both during and
after the war seems n logical expecta
tion, finding support In nn Increasing
Immigration nt present from the Unit
ed States, In spite of numerous cn- -

nards spread brondcast throughout the
United States to discourage emigration
to Canada. Tho lands of Western Can- -

nda, however, ns long as they are ns
at present the most advantageous for
tho settler of any on the continent,
must continue to attract, despite mis
representation, and. on the Increase of
Its agricultural nnd other primarily
productive population depends the eco
nomic future of Cunada. All other
problems aro secondary to this, and
tho large interests of Canada, recog-
nizing this fact, arc preparing to se-

cure and hold this population both dur-
ing and after the war. They are con-

tent to let city development and other
secondary phases and superstructure
follow- - in natural course. This recog
nition of tho true basis of economic
development Is nn encouraging nugury
for the future."

"The war has brought tho United
States and Canada nearer together
economically than ever before. The
total Investment of United States capi-
tal In Canada doubtless exceeds $1,000,- -

000,000, of which $300,000,000 has been
Invested since tho war began. Except
for Great Urltaln, Canada Is the Unit-
ed States' best customer. Our exports
to all of South America In the last
three years were less than a third of
our exports to Canada in the same pe-

riod, although Canada has been rigidly
reducing her Imports since the war be-
gan. Even France, a good customer
of tho United States, bought $70,000,-00-0

less thnn Canada during 1913, 1014,
1015. And yet Canada's purchasing
power Is in the first stages of develop-
ment only. It has be,en ejtlmatdd that
the United Statesman support a popu-
lation of 000,000,000. Using tho samo
basis of calculation In reference to nat-
ural resources, Canada can support a
population of 400,000,000.

"Canada is potentially the most pop'-ulou- s,

and, In primary production, at
least, the richest unit of tho British
empire, and It behooves us In thQ Unit-
ed States to know our Canada."

The social conditions throughout
Western Canada are everything that
could bo desired! Schools Jmve been
established in all districts where thero
may bo ten or twelve children of school
age, and these are largely maintained
by liberal government grants. A fund
for this purpose Is raised from tho
revenue derived from the sale of school
land, th of all lands being
set aside as school lands. All the
higher branches of education aro cared
for, thero being high schools nt all
important centers, und colleges and
universities in tho principal cities.

The different religious denomina-
tions prevail, each having Its separato
church, and religious services aro held
In every hamlet and village, and In
far-of- f settlements tho pastor finds nn
nttentlve congregntlon. Tho rural tele-
phone Is ono of tho great modern con-

veniences thnt brings the farm homo
nearer to tho market.

It Is ndt saying too much to state
that in matters of social Importance,
In the most remote settlements they
carry with them tho same lnfluenco as
Is to bo found in the most prosperous
farming districts of any of tho states
of tho Union. Advertisement.

Strategy.
"Whnt was all the argument be-

tween you and Judge Flivver yester-
day?". ,

"Oh, wo were discussing the merits
of our respective cars."

"That's n foolish thing to do. You
cnu never convlnco n man that your
car Is better thnn his."

"1 know that, hut I got him so mad
thnt he committed himself to the state
ment that ray car can't make over ten
miles an hour. Tho next time I'm
brought up before him for speeding
I'll remind him of that."

Honor- Roll.
"11ns your college produced any dis-

tinguished men?"
"fins It? Say, don't you ever road

the papers? Didn't you hear of Lefty
Jones, the famous southpaw; or Kan-gnro- o

Klein, tho best shortstop In
el Hi Or league; or Biff Borroughs, the
fence buster? And I could name a
dozen more who havo mndo good In
the game. Hnvo wo ever produced any
distinguished men? Why, Spnldlng'e
Baseball Guide Is full of them."

THE SEMI-WEEKL- TRIBUNE, NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.

M Tnr
KITCHEN
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I do not think thoro Is nny other
quality so cssontlnl to success of anyi
kind, ns the quality ot perseverance.
It overcomes almost everything, oven
nature John D.' Rockefeller.

MORE ABOUT FRUITS,
i

You read occasionally how one tires
of serving tho fresh fruit, such as her--

r 1 o s, ponchoB,
pears and melons,
hut If tho great
number of pcoplo
could vojee their
opinion In thnt
regard they would
say fresh fruit Is
always acceptable
and only wish tho

eonson for each was longer. The
overbearing strawberry Is ono of tho
fruits that is justly flavored, for wo
till agree that "God might havo made
a better berry," but ho surely never
did. For those who do tiro ot sugared
fresh fruit of any kind tho following
recipes will be helpful.

Peach DeJIght. I'nre, cut In halves
and Vemovo tho stones from n dozen
rlpo peaches, reserving a few of tho
pits. Boll tho pits Id hnlf n cupful of
wntcr for 15 minutes and strain. Mix
together n half' cupful of sugar nnd n
tnblesnoonful of flour : butter n baking
dish nnd put In n lnyer of peaches, i
sprlnklo with tho sugar nnd dot with
bits of butter; cover with nnother
lnyer of peaches until nil nro used;
pour over the wutor In which the pits
wcro boiled nnd cover with u rich
crust nnd bake. Mnko several open-
ings for tho stenm to escape. Serve
with cream.

Peach Compote. Scald two cupfuls
of milk In n doublo boiler nnd add one-ha- lt

a cupful of farlnn gradually,
while stirring constantly. When tho
mixture thickens, add u fourth of a
cupful of sugar and a half tenspoon-fu- l

of salt and cook for 20 minutes;
then add thp whites of two eggs, beat-
en, and pour In n buttered dish. Re-

move the skins from six peaches, put
Into a saucepan with six tablespoon-ful- s

of sugar and four of water, cover
nnd cook slowly until tho fruit Is
soft. Cut tho fnrlnn In squares and
on each place n pench nnd pour peach
sauce over all to serve.

Peach Sauce. Mix n half a tnblu-spoonf- ul

of cornstarch with ono
of water. Add to tho

peach sirup remaining In tho sauce-
pan ; boll two minutes, then pour slow-
ly, stirring constantly over tho yolks
of two eggs benten until thick. Add
two tenspoonfuls of lemon Juice and n

few groins of salt.

The time we now so profusely lav-
ish away, and which flies from us so
Imperceptibly, will fall us; and we
would bo willing to glvo any price for
ono or tw.o of those days we Iobo now
wjth so men Insensibility.

THINGS WORTH TRYING.

There nro so many people these days
who aro using conrso breads that tho

following recipe may.be
found useful for variety.

Health Bread. Take
a, quart of nice fresh
bran, half a pint of gra-
ham flour, and tho same
amount of white Hour,
ono teaspoonful of salt,
two teaspoonfuls of
baking powder, nil sift-
ed nnd well mixed to
gether. Tho coarser

parts should be added to the mixture
from the sieve. Dissolve hnlf n ul

of sodn In n tnblespoonful of
hot water, then stir It Into n cupful
(hulf u pint) of good New Orleans mo-

lasses, put u pint of sweet milk, ouo
tablespoonful of melted butter and
tho molasses over tho dry mixture and
bent thoroughly. Place In pan, giving
room to rise nnd bnko for 85 minutes.

Salad Dressing That Is Different.
Take a cupful of boiling wntcr nnd n
quarter of a cupful of vinegar nnd
lemon mixed; when boiling hot stir
In two- - tnblespoonfuls of Hour, rubbed
to n paste, with two tnblespoonfuls of
olive oil. Stir nnd cook for flvo min-
utes, then removo nnd pour over tho
well benten yolks of two eggs, stir nnd
mix thoroughly. Cool, stirring occn-Blonnll- y.

When cool add a cupful of
ollvo oil, beginning to add It by tablo-epoonful- s,

beating with an egg beater
to blend thoroughly. When It Is all
added tho dressing should bo thick nnd
smooth. Mix In u small bowl one-hal- f

lenspoonful of salt, the samo of mus-
tard and a few dashes of cayenne, ndd
a little of tho salad dressing and stir
lo a paste then mix well In tho dress-
ing and put In n covered glass, Jar.
Keep In a cool ploce. If tho oil rises
to the top, pour It off and glvo the
dressing a vigorous beating, when It
will be smooth again.

Date "Torte Beat two eggs, add a
cupful of sugar and a cupful of finely
cut walnut meats, ono small cupful of
finely cut dates, one-thir-d of a cupful
of flour and a teaspoonful ot bnklng
powder, n dnsh of salt Mix nnd put
Into n layer cako pnn and bako In a
moderate oven. Serve sprinkled with
n little lemon Juice and cover with
whipped cream.

Swiss Omelet Cut In eighth-Inc- h

pieces a largo handful of chives, ndd
ono egg, a little salt, ono tnblespoonful
of flour and a half a cupful of milk
together, nnd stir Into a hot frying

tX!aRaiilllH

pn.i with n tabluspoonful of hot fat.
Cook and stir until ready to 'serve.

The bost prlzo thnt llfo offers Is the
chnnco to work hard at work worth
doing. T IloosovolL

High alms form hlnh characters and
great objects bring out great minds.

PORCH PARTY.

When ono Is giving n porch pnrty
the appointments do not resemble the

picnic equipment for Que

EPTJfl Is "t homo and has
coss to tho fine linen nnd
Oil t ui t aitt.li M 1 tJ nvw
tb such n fenBt.

Tho attractive willow
porch furniture, chairs
und tables ns well ns tho
wheeled trny mny nil
match; tho lunch cloths
and napkins, too, mny
follow tho sumo color

scheme, making n harmonious whole
In tho decoration.

Ono may servo at n porch party
Just nhout tho snmo dishes thnt would
bo appropriate at a function of tho
sumo kind Inside. A cocktail ot fruit,
creamed chicken, new potatoes and
pens, n salad, an lco nnd coffee.

Tho kitchen being within rench, hot
dishes, soups und meats of various
kinds nro enslly served. Ono Itirgo
table or smull ones out under the
trees mny bo so nrrnnged by decora--'
tlon, to glvo vnrloty In color If de-

sired.
Jellied Chicken. Cover two four-poun-d

chickens with boiling water,
simmer gently until tender, remove
tho chickens and whllo they nro cool-

ing ndd to tho liquor In which they
wcro cooked ono onion, halt a dozen
cloves, n bay leaf, half a teaspoonful
of celery seed nnd reduco It to n quart
nnd n half by boiling. Add a box of
gelatin that has been soaking In a
hnlf cupful of cold water, tho Juice of
a lemon and strain. If not perfectly
clear, boll up with tho whites and
well-washe- d shells of two eggs, strain
through a cheese cloth and add salt
and red pepped to season. Cut the
chicken Into dice. Arrnngo over the
bottom of n dripping pnn thin slices
of hnrd-bollc- d eggs, then n layer of
chicken, a sprinkling of chopped
olives (the ripe olives nro delicious
for this), thon another lnyer of eggs
nnd chicken until nil Is used. Pour
over enough of tho jelly mlxturo to
cover tho Ingredients nnd lot stnnd
over night. Servo cut In slices with
mnyonnntse nnd tomatoes. This may
bo molded in Individual molds nnd
served on lettuce with mayonnaise
dressing.

To be what wo are, and to becomo
what wo aro capable of becoming, is
the only end of llfo. It. II Btovenson.

We Judge ourselves by what w? feel
cnpnblo of dolrtg, while others Judge
ns by what wo havo already done.
Longfellow.

GOOD THINGS FOR TABLE.

Salads and light foods appeal to, the
taste these sultry days, and though wo

do enjoy meat nt
dinner, It Is not n
necessity. '

Grilled Breast of

1 top of a breast ofvi lamb and cover

QtW yolk. S pr I n k lo
with salt and pep

per and cover with brendcrumbs. Ronst
in tho oven until brown, basting with
butter frequently. Servo with caper
sauco and currant Jelly.

Combination Salad. Cut into smnll
pieces thrco cold boiled potatoes and
an equal quantity of beets and of col- -

cry. Mako a dressing by mixing to
gcther tho hnrd-cooke- d yolks of thrco
eggs and a tablespoonful of anchovy
paste. Put throuch a sieve, and throu- -
quartcrs of a cupful'of ollvo oil, halt
a teaspoonful of mixed mustard, salt
and pepper to tnste, ono and a half
tablespoonfuls of vinegar, Oil and vln
egar aro to bo ndded very slowly. Stir
Into tho salad und servo on lettuce.

Maple Custard.-B- ent flvo eggs un
til light. Add to them thrco cupfuls
of scalded and cooled milk, a cupful of
mnplo sugnr or ordinary sugnr with
a little mnplo In flavor may he used
n pinch of salt. Stir nil together nnd
strain Into custard cups. Cook In a
pan of hot water until firm. Chill In
tho lco chest, nnd when serving un
mold nnd sprinkle with nuts nnd grated
inaplo sugar,

Banana Croquettes. Uso large, firm
bananas. Peel them and roll them In
lemon Juice nnd let them stand well
covered for nn hour. Put n cupful of
brendcrumbs on n pinto, season with
salt, paprika nnd powdered mint; on
nnother plate put n benten egg and
n tablespoonful of cold water, well
mixed. Out the bananas In two pieces,
dip in tho egg then in tho crumbs, un
til well covered; then fry In deep fat
nnd servo hot.

Rhubarb Sauce. Cut tho stalk and
placo in a stone dish with a llttlo wa
ter and sugar cm d wired; sot tho Jar
or dish In a pan of boiling water and
cook In tho oven.

Meaning Business.
Tho American girl means business."
Tho spenker wns Miss Alberta Hill,

tho courageous nnd popular Now York
suffragette. Sho went on:

"She's qulto right, too. I know nn
American girl whoso two weeks nt tho
shore ti pnlo young mnn In n blazer
tried to monopolize.

"'Whnt Is tho mcnnlng of plntonlc
affection,' ho asked her, ono ovcnlng on
tho bonrd wnlk.

"'Its usunl mennlng,' sho nnswered,
Is thnt tho chap who talks about It
Is cltlicr too poor or too stingy to got
mnrrled." Clnclnnntl Enquirer.

All quacks nro not hatched from
duck eggs.

of

ho of

It

Is a for Castor
It Is It

nor Is its It
and It cures

Colic It curca and-- It
tho tho

Kind and which In for over
00 years, bora tho of 33. has mado

sinoo its Allow no ona to vo n this.)

All are
trifle with tho of and

.
bears

His Face.
wns a

In tho

"Thcso men," ho said, "wcro
mated by tho spirit that

"Pat, a road was
by a mate to bo heavy
slcdgo high above his head,
ready to bo down mlnuto
tho boss looked nt him.

"Whnt tho nro yo doln
Pnt?" his

" 'Pst 1' sntd in n low,
ful voice. Cnn't yo let a chap rest n
mlnuto when tho boss's back Is

"

Of Your 8kln and Mnko It Frooh and
Clear by Using Trial Free.

Whon black
or

the skin
Thon wash off Soap and
hot wator. Thoso

do tho skin
thoy pore

Froo each by mall with Boole.
Dept. L,

of Slang.
Slang and Its were viv-

idly In tho of
In Bay homo ouo

night says the Boston
boys got Into n

nnd when nil had
been tho
was heard:

"Snow again, I didn't catch the
drift."

"Keep on kid, you're n

"Tie yer shoo, your
'

"Hang crcpo on yer enr, you mutt,
yor brain Is dond."

"Aw sand your tracks, yer I"
one, your bean Is

J

Her Motive.
tho caller.

"What that
us'esl How cun you over stnnd It?"

"Oh, I him to reform him,"
tho lady of tho house.

Smiles beget smiles. Who shows tho
world n alters tho aspect
of n

Is n wlso wlfo who knows her
own

World' t largett

Alarmed.
The' hnnded him tho letter.

glnnco nt tho cnvelopo sent hltn
Into

ho cried, "tho first
I ever got."

"Duel" was In big letters on tho out-sld- o

tho
"But I fight nnd"
So ho to the stntlon house,

that knfcw no enemy
who should his blood nn
nsked for

Thrco bluo contcd arms of tho law

Tho forco hurried out. By
thnt time desk sergeant had

Ho sold meant, "Duo ono cent,"

What is Castoria
fearmleea eubstltut Oil, Paxegorie, Drop'

C and Syrups. Pleasant. contain OjviufiA,

other Narootio substance. Its age
destroys Worms allays Fovorishncss, and Wind

relieves Constipation Flatulency.
Food; Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and

natural Blecp. Tho children's Panacea The Mother's Frlond.
The You Havo Alwayo Bought, has boon use

has Chas. Fletcher, and been under
his supervision infancy. doccl you

Counterfeit!!, and "Jiut-as-good- " but Experiments that
and health Infanta

Children Experience, against Experiment,
eeaalHo always thoBlgiwtare ifirvUcuA

Spiting
Scnntor Pcnroso

turbulent element Republican

ani
samo posses-

sed Pat
mender, observed

holding his
motionless

brought tho

dickens
mnto nsked.

Pnt, rcpronch- -

turned?'

CLEANSE THE POKES

Cutlcura.

suffering from pimples,
heads, rednoBS roughness, Bmoar

with Cutlcura OlntmonL
with Cutlcura

emol-
lients much for bocauso

prevent clogging.
eamplo

Address Cutlcura,
Boston. Sold everywhere AdV.

Possibilities
possibilities

expressed conversation
two youths n.Back

recently, Trav-
eler. Tho discussion

legltlmuto
following repartoo

spouting,
whnle."

tongue's hangln'
out."

sllppln
"Sneeze, llttlo

dusty."

"Mercy sakes!" exclaimed
dreadful languago parrot

bought
replied

plensant face
many person's day.

Sho
husband.

Unnecessarily
postman

Ono
nenrly hysterics.

chal-
lenge

envelope.
enn't
hurried

explained
demand

protection.

presented themselves,
detective

tho .re-

covered.

ASTORIA.
Soothing neither

MorpbJno guarantee.
Diarrhoea

Toothing Troubles,
assimilates rogulatca

signature
personal

Imitations
endanger

Castoria

discussing

convention.

supor-croam- y

postcard,

arguments
exhausted,

"Ilenvcnsi"

Csr A TVjf "P Is not recommendedO W XXair- - tor everything; but ir
HAT you have kidney, liverIV. or bladder trouble U

may be found just tho remody you need.
At druggists In fifty cent and dollar Sizes.
Tou may recolve a sample stxe bottto ot
this reliable medicine by Parcel Post
also pamphlet telling about It

Address Dr. Kilmer & Co., Blnghamton.
N. T.. and enclose-- ton casts, also men-
tion this paper.

The First Step.
Ed Bowes, tho theatrical manager,

used to llvo in San Francisco, nml out
thero ho knew a certain contractor
who did n good denl of work for the
city.

Ono morning so Bowes says atstranger who professqd to undorBtnnd
street repairing In nil its branches ap-
plied to tho contractor for a Job ub
foreman.' The boss undertook to test
tho applicant.

"Well, now," he said, "supposln
you was called upon 'to clean out a
sowor down In Chinatown that wns
clogged nt both ends. Whnt would you
do first?"

Tho new man thought n moment.
"I'd bless mesorf," ho said simply- .-

Tho Sundny Magazine.

Golf and Life.
"Golf Is much Hko life." .

"In what wny?"
"Tho worse you, piny tho hnrdcr you

try."
"True, but It's different, too, in ono

respect."
"What's thnt?"
"In golf tho hnrdcr you try the

worso you got." Detroit Frco Fress.

Skinner5
THE HIGHEST QUALITY '

MACARONI
M Pag Rtdpt Book Fnc

SKINNER MFG.C0m OMAHA. USA
IMICin MACABQW FACTOftY IN AMCA1CA

THE III8H QUALITY 8EWINQ MACHINE

NOT SOLD UNDER ANY OTHER NAME
Write forfro booklet "Point j to be considered befora-purchasin-

a Stwlnt Midline." Ltsrn Uia facts,
THE NEW HOME 8EWINQ MACHINECO.,ORANGE,MAS&.

For Sale or Trade
2,000 acre Saskatchewan Farm, with com-
plete equipment. Produced In 1015 ovw
100.000 buohtls, VlU $100,000. PurtbM
listings of Canada land desired. i

FRANK CRAWFORD '
. O. W. BulMIat OMAHA HUBRASRJf

ofliooAng aiuX ButUllno Paperi

Buy materials that last

Certain-te-e
Fully guaranteed For aale by dealer

reipTnitbilliy K O 110fj Bl Sie 'price.

General Roofing Manufacturing Company
manufacture

IfxrTtrkClt aittt niU4!kU It. Uttt iUa Cltf !' Ntiiktnfc Dtlrail lurniiliM 0)laul
ItwOrtoui U AalM aiutiptlla IuotCltr iul UUirIU AUiMi BlkBi JleaiUa Uadta tj4j

We are wholesale distributors of Certain-tee- d product. Dealer should write
ur for prices and information.

Carpenter Paper Company, Omaha, Neb.

WANTED 30,000 MEN
For Harvest Work Western Canada
Immense crops; wages $3.00 per day and board. Cheap

railway rates from boundary points. Employment bureaus
at Winnipeg, Regina, North Portal, Saskatoon, Fort Frances,
Kingsgate, B. C, Coutts and Calgary, Alberta.

No Conscription r
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For all particulars apply to

W. V. HLNNETT, Kqam A, Bee Bid, OaabB, Nebr.
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